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Resolve your conflicts
at no cost.

The Lincoln Neighbor-
hood Justice Center will
have an information booth
at East Park riaza Shop-
ping Center, GGth and 0
streets, from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday and from
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
.The center also will

have an information booth
at Lincoln Gateway Shop-
ping Center, GGth and 0
streets, May 19 and 20
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Discover an alternative '

'to settling disputes.
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Q. How does the University Bookstore determine
how much my books are worth when I sell
them back?

A. If the bookstore has notification f m the in-

structor that the book is to bz u-- a opted for
the next semester, and if the Lokstore does
not already have a suffL::nt stoc!; on h-n- d,

then the student
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publisher's cur :nt li:t price. For in ance a
book wuich c: rsntly r "s for C10XD ,.vf
and r.iich nr. :s the "tu ire rents noted
abov would orth C CO. t would be
resc' the rt sc..- er for 7.50.

If t! okstc has t.. received notice that
the L will L sed again, or if it already has
3 sufi. t sf a, the book would be worth

. the curr, jlesala price as indicated by one
of the nation's largest jobbers of used text- -

books. The buyer will be happy to answer
any questions which you may have regarding
the price paid.
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The 1C34 Service Agri-
culture Award was pre-
sented to Larry Hudkins
of Malcolm by the UNL

Agricultural Economics
--Agribusiness Club.

The award is presented
annually to a Nebraskan
who has made outstand-
ing contributions to the
state and to the field of
agricultural economics.

Hudkins, a director cf
the National Cattleman's
Association and the
raska Agricultural Leader-

ship Council, farms 1,560
acres in Seward and Lan-
caster counties and main-
tains a cow-cal- f herd.

Lincoln's Animal Con-
trol office is cautioning
people that small pet turtles
can cause health problems.

j2mVewrka,AninialCon-tro- l
Supervisor, reports a

recent case of salmonel-
losis in a Lincoln child
who owned a turtle smal-
ler than allowed under
federal regulations.

"Because of the high in-

cidence of salmonella
poisoning in pet turtles,"
said Weverka,."the VS.
Food and Drug Admin-
istration, in 1975, banned
the sale of turtles less
than four inches in size."

Union ... .

According to the new
policy, the food service
department h nowrcspon-sibl- e

for setting up the
dining rooms and serving
areas, backing up the ser-

ving of the food and the
cleaning of the kitchen,
dining room and serving

afterwards. Push-ca- r

said the $1.00 in-

crease includes every-
thing such as disposble
chinaware, candles, and
labor fees, but does not
include the cost of food.

Though the student or-

ganizations are still re-

sponsible for preparing
and serving the food for "

their dinners, Pushcar
said the additional re-

sponsibility assumed by
the union staff "will make
sure things get done, and
make sure the union's
guests are taken care of."

Saeed said the Inter-
national Advisory Com-

mittee is still negotiating
a possible price reduction
with the Nebraska Unions.
He said his organization
is proposing an im-

mediate increase of only
50 cents with the addi-
tional chargs imposed grad-

ually over several years.
' Pushcar said the ser-

vice price increase covers
the exact cost the Union

pays. "Our operation
makes no money on this
he said.

Q. Is sixty percent the usual price paid for textbooks around the country?

A. Definitely not! Most stores in the United States pay only 50 percent for
bocks being used again. The University Bookstore is one of only a very
few which pay 60 percent. And remember we pay each.

Q. What about paperbacks? Does the same policy apply to them?

A. Yes. The University Bookstore does not penalize you on text paperbacks.
If they are being used again, and if the bookstore needs them, they are still

worth 60 percent of the publisher's current list price. The only exception
. is English paperbacks which are bought at wholesale prices.

Q. If the publisher's price had gone up since I bought my books, will I receive
the benefit of that price increase?

A. Yes. For instance, if you bought your bock for $9.00, and the publisher's
list price is now $10.00, you will get $5.00, not $5.40.

Remember, Bring Us Your Books During Finals Week. Books will be bought
May 2-- 4 Ci 7-1- 1, 0:30-4:3- 0 at North Union Main Lounge and 9:00-4:0- 0 at
East Unirn Bookstore.
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